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PR()CEEIN(' OF THIE CENTRAL RIIALWAY AND

ENGINEERING~ CLIAB OF CANADA MEETING.

1>RICE ~E4R(i IITEL. TîîauHtNT>, Felîrîary 20th, 191I2.

'rhe President, M r.J.. ilannn. orviiîied the chair.

The' tirst order o ut'iîsiness is the reading of' minutes ot

iîreviolîs mieeting. As Yuul have 11 ai t eoiiY it wil'l lie ii

ortier lfor uîineto iove tiiat they he adopted as remit.

Moved l'y Mr. Hlerriot, sevondeti hy MIr. NIeKeraie, that the

inuo ifi f'su th I ir(viots m eet ing lie adopted as read. Ca rried.

Th le e it-t o rder otf hisi ness is the reia rks ut thle President.

1 regret v'ery ninel tiat 1i was imialule tu lie present ait the

it meeting, 1 iil ilsu sorrY tiiat mir 1Past President, M r.

B aldwi n, is uiut liere Ii iii glit.

Mr. Hierriott-

M r. I l d wiii atsked mie t o mi:. tlit tiirouigl iî îav~oidahile vi r-

î'iii Rist 4i Rives lie is uinal le ti lie pîreselit tn-n ighit.

Cliairiiia n.-

I wa.s Ijîîîîlii tu lC p resent a th liist meeitinlg on aemunt

of rveiving a notive ut live <i'vlovk tuaI atternuon to attend

an î*nîiry regar<liig ait arrident, ani 1 vaiied ni) Mr. Worth

and goI liiiii tu arrange for Mr. .Jfîstu unake the presenta-

tion oft'he iPast President 's î'liairiii lu MIr. Baldwin, wlich I

understanul lie did nîuicl luetter than 1 couild hîave dune it

nivseif.
The SevretaRrv inforuins nme tiîat the dltes for the present

vear are nul eoining in v'er ' well. and alsoi hiat the list of new

niemibers sa 'rsnalne Wiie i nav lie a littie eairly, I

think it niiglît. îîcrliaplie1 as weil tu reiiinl voit of the fact

that yoîr dues fur the year 1912 aire nuw pîayabîle, and as they

are su low, eunsîdering tue amtinl ot' good m-e get out of the

Chlb, il is tu lie earnestly hîîped tiîat the iienihers wiIî repond

as early as possible.
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Thei n.ext or<her of IumineIx is the~ announeement ofte
1Înlw~ I wiII aik the Sevettry to rend the list.

NEW MI MBERS.

W. Nilyi)aiik, D)ominion Foundry S~uppIy Co., Toronto.
W. .Nijuhoik, Canadian Sîîpply C'o., Toronto.
W-. ( rowley * v SperinteîcIvii ( itY of Toronto Motor Car-

1'. llolbrow, M>aeIinimh, ( hrne* FounidrY (Co., Toronto.
A. S'troid. Nla(-Iinigt, (Gurîîey Foîîndry * vo., Toronto.
C . Paakcl.Iittern Fitter. ( îrnîvy I"oundry V'o., To.

ron ho.

St eretary,-

I 11.av say that lis i'4 tii> ,.îinalI<'s list

liMc in! awe longE-.i:NT

.1. E. Rimwstron

.1. I>ougias
A. woodiey
W'. Mayiîank
A. Stroud(
.1. (). Bh. Latour
.1. Baîrker
W'. Il. N. D)avis
F. A. Mi1(rrimonI

C'. G. Ilerring
'J. Hlerriot
W. ('rossley
Il. IL Wilson
'. IL iarnes
W. C'. Sealey
C'. A..ifrs
A. W. ('armieiiwi
J1. 1h. Dunflop
W. ('arr
F. Wieksoii

Il. (à. Wo1vpierd
W. . l'nkwi

W. Fi4i
F. .1. Ross

.1. M. ('lenients
W. liarvey

E. A. W~ikinson
(Ù. 1>. tes%%ie.k
.1. Adani
A..I. I4ew~kowivz
C'. Seot
Il. V. Armiitîige

.J(>iif Anderson
(I. S. Brown
G. F. Milne
(;. 1). MlY

of iàew inemiier w

A. W. Ritchie
.1. Wright

W. Il. Bowie
'T. Bl. Cole
W. Iennett

T1. MeKenzie
F". Ilarrifton
.1. Anderson
M. R. -Jones
11. GC Fieteher
.1. W. Hlelps
.1. A. D)ickinson.

.L('C. Donald
W~>. R Glardner
T. .1 . WVard
.1. Marsall
E Logan
.1. Finlay
C.(Cook
C'. li.Worth.

('hairman.-

It is the. intention of tlle (,iit m.) ho iîold a "Smoker'' ne4t
mionth, and 1 mvill ask tiie I'xeiitive ( 'omitthee to kindly M,
main ather tiie meeting in <'onflevtion wjtlî thiî mather. The
meinhers wiii ail lie notjtie<l hY ear<l in Ulie <sual manner, of
the dlite und otiier partieuliirs.
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I wili pam over the next ordera of business to NO. 9,

"(jaîing of papera or reports and dimeuauion theref. "

W(Te have- witi lis tu-nîglit our old friend, Mr. Wirkens, who

will rea( ln a paper on "Soft Uloal and a Suiokeless C'ity.''

1 do flot know of anyufle w<li is hetter alyle to handie tii

subIjevt tlîan M r. Wivkeîîs. W hile 1 liad an 01portuflity Of

reîoling thim paper ovvr, as 1 ha e uen laid up for a m-eek or

te> <laym. 1 did not finish reading it tlirouglî, and, therefore,

1 shall fot lue in a position tu taike inuiehl part in the diseussboli.

Iluwever. 1 have evu'ry reasuf lu helieve that you will enjoy

his p aler 'e ry aiuh indl 1 w il I ail h n IN r. Wivjeefl.

M r. W ickeiîa.-

Wheîî thle Seuretary asked me to read a paper, 1 enquired

what suh*jevt I ahloud elioose, and hie told nme to go ahead and

ehiose uuy om- n. Whiethler thle suhjevt 1 liav v hosen is an ini-

t ereat ing une or lot is for you tIo uleide.

1 was tai king lu a get iticula n t he uthewr daand told hiil

thuat 1 mas going to read ai ipler before thia ('li, un ",.Oft

('ual and a Sinkelexs it. le said tlîat hi thliiglit the

aîihjevt wa.ý one tiai woiiidl le ot great intereat tu teverylxsdy,

anîd aiducu i tliat lie t hiogh uit engi neerm shîoîld get together,

thraxh thle nitter out1 and settît- it une and for FOI as to the

hest miethocls Io la aululteul tu get the desired resuîts. 1 told

hiiun thlut thle mîat 1er liai 1 lueein unuer discuasion for thle past 18

or 20 yuuurs and there wîis still souuetluirg tu 4i aaid on Isuthi

mitie4 of the elase.

MIL-
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SOFT MAI, ANI)A SMOKEI,SS CITY.

BY A. 'M. WVxCKENS, EXECUTIVE S'PECIAL, CANADIAN CASIUALry

AND BOILFR INSURANCE Co., TloRONTo.

The present day tendencies are sucit tlîat in ail cities or even

towns of some importance and considerable size there is more

or less agitation for the ahatement of the smoke nuisance. In

some of the larger easterfi Amnerican cities the use of bituininoUs

or soft coal is prohibited andi hard coi i onty is used for both power

and heating boilers. These cities are near cnough to the liard

coal district to be able to buy hard voal at a priee that is low

enoughi t<î compare favorabiy with the prires for tlue sof t voals

and as hard voal is smiokele:ss, very stringcnt laws concerflifg

smokc can be vasily fulflld.
In C'anada we are flot, 50 happily situated. we arc oliiged

to use soft coal for power ani also for many lîcatîng plants. In

the principal ('ities of C'anada arîd more particulftrly those of

Ontario, the situation is bearing upon the manufacturer vcry

lîeavily. A municipalit:, will pass a verv stringent smnoke by-

law and expect the manufacturer to carry out its provisions.

Theceity does uîot agree that any style or systenm of boiter sett-

ing, nor tlîat any smnoke prcventing deviee wiIl lic satisfactory;

they on1l' say that six minutes; per lîour is ail the time the plant

niay lcal icireblaek smnoke. Titis leaves thec solutionl

of the prolulein entirely in the hands of tlîe voal user. The flrst

question the mîanufacturer îîaturally asks is, wliy arc wc suit-

jecte(i to sucit regulation anul lie states that lic- lias trouble

enougli 10w that competition is so keen to uiake Ihusinie-, pay

a dividen1 upon thc capital invested.
Tlîe authorities say the smoke is uicstroying the appearailce

of ail our fine tall bl)idings. The housekeepers say the smioke

ani fine roai clust gets iom the house mnaking it difficuit to keep

houses uieaui. Weil, it appears they are hotu riglît and some-

thing shouid lie lone to hielp remove the trouble. The City of

Toronto consumes Yeariy 375,000l tons of soft coal hecause they

cati make a horse-power as cheap witlî it as hy any other means

and fuirther because neariy ail of them are equippcd to use steamt

for power and ail must use steami for heating during seven

montlîs in the vear, and somte of thent use it in process of manu-

facture ail the tine, .uo it appears if any other systemt is used as

a prime mover we must stili use coal for heating, drying and

many other rnanufacturing processes. ('onsequently the first

thing to consider is, rant we humn sof t coal practicaliy or nearly

smokeiess. Lt is denionstrated that it can be done. Thc next
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i îîquîry j:, mwill tit bu ht't't.ary furnaut' arrangemetnts lie of siel

<'baracter thlat tibu fixt chIarges and( niaintainanice will invease
the cost5 tif potwer tii a pîrohibitive aitnunt. Tu this we mîay alsti
Say " NO."

Surl furmaeces as thte Murphy. the Rooney, the' Juets under-
feei stoke'r anîd st'veral mtakes of t'lîain grates are âïil practically

stilî,kt>ltess. 'l'bst' fîiriîates requir' some power to run tht'ni
and un.iîî'll the' ttprating iaintainentct' c'ost is increttsed

îbtive auY straigbit grate o>r (-vert a shaking grate. Stili, as

t litst sevural furnacus are moîre ecoflutfl I in the uise of cual
anI gîvi' gr('attr vvaptîratioli lier Il. of m'al, there id a Saving in

fuel a.- iîli as lt(e elintination of tlt' s1nuke nuisance.
If a liant Ii-frtî'd i ritave is u54't it bas, lt( i isadvant agt' of

rei v ing t <tu imni air tivur thbu toup (if thbe fuel uvury tlime thbe

tires~ arc e i ,isutI Tis, t t igu er w'it h thbu faut tlbat thlet

supply o f fru-sit etmai aide in lu ti usal tquanit ifies gruatly redues
tilit- tt'îîi;srattiru tif tilt-' tire antic tIiàs (ieturs just at thte tlime the
voltil poi hrtionis oif th li' ,ift t'unI are living lilitratedi anda at a

ist t Ilt, ii iit ai id til. t reuit is t I at den'ise vo lumîtes tof b lat'k
iii ki' artc eti'apiiig trit thltes î I t lias I iutn saut t liat thle

I litti smot kc fron ii ii tr el i ninvys ru r' t oit 4ts tif wastetd fuel
auI tItis i olniii m li iiastiru coîrrect. It is lxissihilt, litwvt'er,

tii havei' î fti rly goil i InsuIt ini thle futritaut' wit h a diseliarg' tif

et îisiti ratl ici muîikv lit t his vaste ti'ti ie durinîg wliil thlit

denî"''sîetki i isliarg't is vt'ry shotrt onily hi'ig froti tinte-

blf li t u it u tii-lialf minuittes lifte'r tcatdi charge' uf tuatI is

punt into thle fîîrnat'î.
'li ' rt' miaii si -t'all'tIl smoî k'et ciistîinietrs pattt atndti

tbttriltii to t'e stiait nstrs. Thei iiîst poînîbîr tof wliu'l arte
aîrranîgeme int s fi r ilt winîg il jtet tof livi' st uaii int o thlit furmiaci
Si ti a vit'w tii hlin Ig h atk tit' vo latile' gasses iit il t lît'- will

I îîî'îiii î igilute t nd I hi IIirîiî'i . Th'lis w', first iie in IMSS andI
lias" I et'il rv-ilivetettt i111111 l imeits .Mail:. tif thlîîu havte

vîil andi Il clos(-i ~î it toft ai a ixî't t itît tir as si sii as thlit snitkt'

stot ps i1 st'hiîrgi i g froniiit tlit' st at'k. MIaiiv tif t litst (Io stve'u
ini rt'tuîtinig th l hîgt h tif tlim uii't'tt Iiu'htargt' cotinueits. Ilt'y
aîre uit I itst il v a îîîîkt shtift ant Iodi nuit rî'îue th mi't aI b illst
tii ait>- etet. lit fait, it tstially takî's rallter mor' tmal as
et'trit ste'îin lias tii lit suiplit't lit je'ts iisei fuoi th u irptis'
lii î1 uiitt a nuîliî'r tif ttests min wilt anîd w'ithuit tht' je't sîtîtîku
c'tnstitirs îîîio th l it liti iîiirs, wt' founîl t iat thlit jtts îst'd
frotîî M liter t'eu. tii 7 lier cet. tif ail the' stî'aii gt'nîrat'u. Wt'
al'uti fîiîiî thlit steatl %%a.- on fuît front '20 tii 30 lxr cent. tif tht'
tim nd ut tbat at thlit rt'îiaindltr tif tt tuu' ltt' firu's werî' prac-
t iîallv ais tlitughi thîert' was- nit etmnsuînu'r toî su that if anY saving
ini fueîl %%.as mtaille it î'îmît Iunl'iii te luring th litue thle jets wer<'

MMIL-
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on and to inake a saving for the m'iote tiie the jets would have

Wo save front 30 to 40 per cent. white in operatioli. These s.ev-

eral tests proved clearly Wo us that, steani jets are flot econolical

and that they only partly reniove the minoke nuisance. ('on-

sequently it appears that any steai jet device cannut really

maki any saving in fuel and it is also doul>tful if they eau be

niath to'sueteed as smnoke preventors
There lire sev'eral sinokeless furnaces on the miarket such as

the Rooxneýy stoker, the Murphy stoker, the Jones and the Taylor
uid<er-fee<l stokers and the differeut kinds or tnake of chaiti

grates. Eachi of these have thieir particular friends and ail of

thein give good rcsults as to the fuel used when <iperated under

normnal conditions, bîut anv of thetu wilI sînoke lîadly if care-

lessly set aud halv1 inanaged. Une- of the greatest advant-

ages withl autoiloatwv jower-driven stokers is that the furnace

(touirs (Io> lot require ti lie op~etie<l every few mninutes. Just

which of thlese stokers slîouid le uwed -ail only lie deterinined lh

careful anti inîtelligenît euiquii'y aîîd exainination. WVhere t Le

load fluctuates suri as ini a sîîmlil street railway plant the stoker

tlîat %vill pick upt quickly should lie uîsed; in situations wiletre

at tulies ait over load is mure to oveur, thlen a mtoker silouhi he

so arranged that t lie aînouît of vtail hurned lier lwur (-:i li

greatly invreîised wiîliuut wasting tibe fuel or reduring thle for-

nace efficienry to tnv great extent. Every boiler and1( furnave

is sure to have a fixedi auîjounit of voal tliat <'ail lie Ihurîîi( to give

its liest resuits and wheui tlii auniount is eit lier greati ly iereaseul

or diinuiîished th le iflivîeîîy of thle biter isreltu1 eît it is

inihierat ive t hat tOie whoîle sjt uat in lie varefully stu livd anud

wurked out if good results are ti lie seeured. Thiere i., nu liard

aîîd fast ruli I i wlîîuli it is po ssible to <ileteriie wliviui stoi ker

or aplihalce sliouhld le used. l'lire aire iaiî' accessories sui

a-s daîîîper regulators. feed water regulattirs, p)unit) guivernors,

reeîrîliig gauges, flue gas anlysis and( ('02 recorders tlîat silould

lie consiulereul and iise<l wlieiever the cual e(insuiiiptiuin warranîts

it. lIî very siall planîts it dues nuit pay to speiîd too) iiuell

iîiouey upouî aeessuries.
A factory or office bîuildinîg lias to lie lieated for froii six to

seven îîîontlîs iii thie year anI if tîjis is doue liy the use <if ex-

lîaust, steain frontî tlîe engine, it lias lîen (lenlonstrated tilat it

is cheaper to heat a bîuilding witli exhaust steani tItan îîy direct

Steat lit lîigli pressure usîig a pressure reducing valve, the steaîîî

engine proving to lie the hîest lîleans oif reduciîîg thie pressure

for the heating couls. In tlîis case abiout 10 per rent. of the heat

unites in the steam anîl is converted into power. 'rT(e halance

of the heat ulelivered to thîe cychinder uîîay lie ail utilîzed for
heatîng purposes.

In figuring the electrical eosts for power or light, thîe cost

of coal for hîeating the biuilding shoulîl always lie added to the
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<'ost for current, ap>îarently about 1.2 lbs per cubic foot of space
per vear, or if you calculai e the cost for steani power the amount
of coal tlîat would ix- used for heating (if t'wre was ne engine or
no exlîaust steani used> should bu crediten to the cost of steam
per horse poiwer per year.

l1n a plant where the load is changeale such as a large office
building, the ideal plan would bu to buy electrical current for
the sumner monthls ani( u'se the engines in the plant (turing the
«>1<1er weatln'r usimîg tbe exhaust steain for heating. In many
calses this w-oulil cheapen in others it would flot (Io su well.
This largel 'v ulepends upon the numnher of lîours per day power
is needed. It is clainned lîy many engineers that it is cheaper to
use exlmaust steamn for heating than it is to use steamn direct
froin a bigb pîressure boiler through a reducing valve. In many
large buildings that nmust bu kept up to teinperature ail the time
night and dav thi elgines are run <turing nights and Sundays
with rat lor a light load and the exhaust steam used for heating
luecause tests have shown tîuis is the nîost efficient of the two.
Soine engineers clainu that the pulsations received froin the
<figillu exbaust iaterially assist the distribution of the heat
t liioiighout thle svst cm.

.Steau lit 100i lhs. gauge p)ressure contains 337.8'F. of sen-
sibile beat, whle steain lit 2j Ibs. gauge pressure contains
225.49'F. a difference of 112.31. In one case tis difference is
used up in useful iiierbanical work and in the other it is used. up
in nin-productive internaI w<îrk, forcing its particles through
a v'ery narrow opening iii the ruducing valve. The productive
nierbanical work is reduui by cyclinder condensation and by
the friction or power requmired to operate the engin itself with-
ont reference to thie load it drives.

Thle <lesigniiig enginuers on tlîis continent have inuch to
learn abolit the use of steain iii engine cylin(lers. This more
especially applies to sinallur plants. Taku the most econoînical
Anierican engine oif say 100 H.P. and the steam consumnption
will bu froin 26 to 30 lbs. per huorse power per hour, while in
Gierniany and France they sîiccee<I in doing this upon froin 12
tu 16 lbs. while if the engine is compound and condensing, a
watur consumuption of froin 7 to (J lhs. has been ohtained. This
is nainly luecause superheated steani is uîsed and cylinder losses
are reduced to a minimum The locomol)il and the stumpf
enginus are buîlt and sol<1 under the ahove guarantres. We
have inany instances of smnaller steam plants running contin-
uously and shomwing good econony-to quote one or two of
mnany, a plant having 1-12 in. X( 12 in. X 300 R.P.M. Engine
and 1-72 in. X 16 ft. horizontal tubular boiter, 1 fred water
heater and two duplex boiler fred steam pumps-the factory
contains 342580 cubic ft. of space to lie heated, the load upon
the engine averaged 80) H.P. for 10 hnurq per day, coal cost
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33.20 per ton., #,.,t per horse power per .,ear, 825.45. Titis ni-
cludes wagep , , water, packing comipound ani repairs 'neluding
heating of the~ building.

A 250 R.P. non-condensing plant, 1 Coriiss engi'ie 18 X( 42in.
X (JO .PM. 2 hoilers 72 in. X 18 ft., 2 duplex steain puinps
for boiter feed, exlîaust steain used for heat ing 1,(>20,50X) rubie
feet spare. average ioad (ou the englue 204 11.1>. rost per hiorse
power puîr vear including saine- as aliove S18.77. 'lhese, figures
do not iniludv depreciat ion, interest . t axes or i nsurance. We
also have a r' i rd of înany steain plants that arq isolated ani
self containi i fiat are being operated at a ii>st per kilowatt
that is Io%% nugl tii conipet e w t ilert ri power front any
otlier soi,

T'lere are mnyi l>rodurer C as Eîîgiîu.s ipoîî the mîarket-
Soin(- of ti n are ai> ceediiig well, ot lors iii t io well. 'l'ley
are perfectly sîiokeless but niit alvy pre tl~ ivvvssfi>l
and reliable. Th, inanufact urers (lailli îxelitfuel results
front thein ani will guarantee a hiorse puower for 1 11). of aniali
anthracite coal per lîour. O( n would expe(t (bat witli a result,
of tlîat kimu titis forîin of p)rimie nu ver wo uli i becoivn very poi-
l-,r, still we tind very few of thleni in uîperatio (1n ( anaîla. li
Englaxîd andinl Europe thlere are nîany fairly siiteessful Pro>-
durer (jas Plants iu opîration and it seenis st range to one in
this country that tliere are ai> few of t heni installe(l. Tiiere
inust le solne( gooti reason whîy tilis is au. Soutîe engineers
dlaimi it la hecause thley are mnr liahile tii alît ilowu on account
of the great nuuiiber of parts sucli as pojîpets, ci.ms, levers,
springers, etc. Others say it is hevaîîse thîe engine will not
operate under large variationis of load withîuut greatly inerea8-
ing the fuel consuniption. Wlîatever iay be the reascins, the
faet remains tlîat in Canada we have very fewv successful Gas
Producer Plants in uiperation.

HYDao EI.ECTRIC.

In easterui an<l notherx Ontario we have alinuost ait unliunited
supply of water so arrange1 by nature thiat it is available for
power in inany places, and sonie of thieni are so situated that
the development is flot very expensive and recent inîprove-
ments ln electrical generators and transformers hanve made it
possible to transmit electrical energy f jr a radius of mnany miles
about the generating plant to be used for lighting, power and
mantufacturing purposes. It is dlean to handie and la smokeless.
Then, if the l)rice la riglit anîl the production great enough we
should have light and power for vcry low cost. In the vicinity of
Toronto we are within reach of the great Niagara Falls elec-
trie development and are uffered current fromn the Governiment
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Ilydro Electric ( liîîîis-Sîon and we are supposedl to get this
current, at cost as thec governmnent is not looking for a profit
upon th(lw ettrl)rise, just elîargiiig enlougli to pay for the current,
the interest upon the cost of the transmîission lines and the actual
expense of conducling the business so that the users of this
current sîouil get it ut a very close figure to the actual cost.
This ineans tlîat towns or cities nearest to the source of power
can be (juote< a lower figure than those farther away on account
of the extra cost of transmission lines. Lt aiso means tlîat if
the far distant t(>wns dIo flot use ail the current, the transmission
lines wvill safely carry to thein the price mnust go up so the
whole problein is a niatter of price and as ail the equipnent
under the Hydro Electrie Commision is of the newest and up-
to-dî-te character, comiparison should be mnade with steamn equip-
nient of a like eharacter. Lt is îiot fair to the consumer to quote
a modlern up-to-date electrical plant against an obsolete steamn
plant, for correct comiparison both plants should be up-to-date.,
There are many places and factories where electric power is
entirely suital)le ind the cost will l)e less than a steami plant.
There are also mnany others where the steani plant will prove tu
he the cheapest and best. This applies more particularly
wherc steami is required in process of manufacture. We have
many steami plants where the electrical. out put is low in cost.
For example, one plant where the o>ut put is 267,(XOKWH for
the year the eost per KW. was .181e. Another where the out

I)ut was 33,630 KWH per nionth .04e. Also one when tlîe curr-
cnt ainounted to 17,450 KWH per month and the cost .0197
per KWH and one when the current was 48,760 KWH at a
(05t of .0188. Another one where general conditions were not
so good the cost, was 1.06 KWH. There are plants in this city
mnaking Electrie current bclow lc. per KWH; in ail these cases
exhaust steani is used for every purpose possible in the plant.

The ideal, plant to mv miinci is a self-contained one generat-
ing their own poe and arrange(l for electrical drives for ail
mnachines. The engines and boilers of thle very best wîth just
elioligl acvessories to conserve as mnucli of the heat as possib)le,
withî engine and dynaino units so arranged tliat they would be
ru,îning at or near their mnost econornical load a great portion
of the time. Ali power transmission by wire su, arrangcd to the
motors thoat aIl shafting and counter shafts are climinated.
T[le exlîaust steami to he used for ail heating, drying and manu-
facturing p~urposes. The lipating systcmn to l)e arranged for

partial vacuumi and aIl water of condensation returned to the
boilers. TLhis would 1w the cheapest, most reliahie and hest
forn of power plant to build and operate even in the vicinity
of Hydro Electrie plants, anol if properly equipped would be
.siokeless.
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1 >c te inibeii crs wîill tak ai o thie disvcussioli, aind, per-

lia î, thbe>- ma ia v bi nng ont soiiie points %%Iîii. NNill b e of great
iliterest to 81ii oft us.

(.?Iaîiriiai.

No <jou lt ti e re w ill b a good I(leau] of ulis'ussi(ui on tIiis
Iouher, aud if anYbody wants to ausk Mri. Wickeins any que,-
tioîîs I liavu aîo <jouIt lie wi Il bîe oh Iy t oo glaud to anîswe r tii 'iii.

NIr. Bly,-

I tlaink the paper is very iiitterestilig, and the wvriter de-
serves a great ileal of vredit for the tiuiie and trouble lie bias
taken to prepare stieb an exeellent paper. He lais gone into
the varionis questions very tlîoroiiglly. and 1 uni quite sure
that the poinats lie lias brought onit wiIl be intu*resting to al
froin the great railways down to tlic mani who lias lin 8 oir 10
hi.p. plant.

The first point lie touclîed iili(f wvas the suîjoke. The
smoke problein eoucerus about as iminy people in tlîis eity to-
day as in any place in Canahit. The eity is atteatipting to have
the imanufaetuirer eliiiiinate suîîoke. To iny mmid, V'ie cîity lias
started ont to (1<) somnetliing that it slîoîld (Io itself tlîat is, il
shoîald elean up its own back yard first.

Anothier polint uieatioued by thie writer %-ais the iaeating
by exhaust steauni. 1 have taken tîîis question up very
thorouglily, aindi have pr<uve<l to any owni satisfaction, ai Ieast,
if not to tlie satisfaetion of otiieýr-., tlîat I cain lient ais clieupl '
witlî exhaiust steaui, anil take uîîy eýle-t riî loa<l as 1 cala by
putting live steain tlarougli a reducing vailve. ruais heing tlae
case 1 obtain iY electric load for notbing, luit soiiehody liais
said tliat yoîî cannot get souietliing fuir nuithiing. thait is truc,
but the writer lias said tuait tle difference between t lie tenir
peraittre of steaun at 10)0 is. anil 2U<, Ilus. is soîinewlaere aibouat
125 degrees. Thais was used uip, eitlîer in obtaining useful
work froni tlîe engines to the generators and getting soîaîe-
tlîing froni it, or îuy îassing it througlh a reducing valve froua
which no luenefit ean lie ulerived.

If we get steain at 21/-, lbs. pressure, we get a certain nuan-
lier of licnt units, and if we puît it tlîrougli a reduîcing valve
we get the saine number of lieat units. If you caun get away
f roi thuis fact, 1 ami here to lue sliown. We ean by e(quippirig
our plant withi a vacuuîm return system colleet auli the latent
lient in the steani.

Tliere is anothuer thinz tîîat îuerliaps the w~riter coulu ex-

- M -
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plain. andI limi is, mllich is tht turlm'tt tîmat wvîll giv' tlle hest

resîmlts ? Iliv ,*Iok(e of a numiber of furnaces in Iis papel', and

it %v,'Iu1d lie interestiflg to know whlivil of thleu wiIl give the

ttl etiiml, iliai I imial i,, nîmere Yoit have to ermwti vokir fur-

na asi, ()f timlilt me iji me. ant iha nk thIemin at Othe ms, a nd stil I get

t i ,mli ffit-itîîv>' Olit ot Ilte vqiil.

'I. liv w rit er lias sait 1 tlit thle re is i grea t mica ot fuel

inml m ilt, lim mimimt oft siioke gtmmming tlmrough tie staevk. IL

semsitg io( illm*t immt il t uum I ke a ,lan mI long t unie to gath lr

al to mm of v ml frime iit simmokt issiuing froiji thle stîivks. i

ai toidt 1 thmmt ihreis less thlmmi mime-Imîmf tif 1 pîem vent. given

off
1 ii simotkt.

W hi l it is po ssi Imit t o buIt i it iiiolim 1115 mi Iwithl a mdear

stmmtk amndm gît vmry poor cm'oioni. it is qunte possile tii lurn

it m-ith a l rl stloi k minml get gtita Itvonoii. If you liii n orme

mmlin Iilt)t.i' val mmi wi tIi iiisiitivieiit mi r, yoti get ki vtinmiination

mof giis given moff CO'( antd gel 4.5m00 B.T.V. andi have a vlear

stavik. whIilI if l vonit ati anothler aitone t of mir. yoii get a vinm-

liinmt imm of gmus C0 F given off antd 14,500t B.T.

I amin soiei iamt su rîtriset iat thle liiw vost mot gene mm-itii g

tiirvent, the ligures for w hivi Mîlr. W'itkm-iis states lie got froimi

New Ytork. I kiitw tîmmit in New Ytork Cuity the engineers

hamve lmtmn faie tî fmiee witli tlus 1irohili for t lIast t wo or

thlret yemirs, omwing tii tilt, viîimletitiori of tlme bîig central lants

like tîme Edison Plamnt in New York. I know of tases wire

engîneers hiave licen 1îrmmtigcmlly iii)liagainst it, anti siimply hllt

to deviltil psîwer to imeet the Edlison priees tir lose tîmeir joies.

It iii ntvessmiryv foîr engineers to wake up antd tinti out what ig

tltimmg iniivmir pilanit. 1 know of tîne pmrtieular ease wlîere

tliey emiploy four engineirs iii a large bîuilding on Broadway.

Tîme pîlanît owners were untieitiet as to mlîetlier tlîey îvould

sîmut down tlir pmlnt antI tur it over to the Edsonm peopile.

Thmis engimmier got lus staff tif four or five firenivn anti the

otîmer emîgineers togetliei anti offeretl tlîem a bionus if they

Nvoulti turn omit certain work, antI pay partieulmîr attention to

tîme plant for a nîontlî, as lie feit quite sure tliat if tlmey dîd

this, tîîey eould heat the Edison systemîl. They got to work

and did so.
Every engineer musît wake up to the fact thmat, wlien eom-

petition imm so keen, lie mnust know exactly wliat ]lis plant is

eosting Iini to generate eurrent, the ainount of water he

evaporates; per pound of coal, and ail ither particulars in

eonnettion with his plant.
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Personally 1 do flot think that the Hydro-Electrie Sysiei.î
is going to seriously affect the steam plants, but 1 do think
that there are certain conditions under w'hichi the Hydtîo-
Eleetrie can give a man cheaper p)ow'er titan lie ean develop it.
1 went into this matter very thoroughly and know what 1 amn
talking about. 1 make an evaporative test every cight lîours.
1 know how imany pounds of voal I arn ourning, how mtii
water 1 arn evaporating, in fact, 1 know just what my j)ltiit
wiIl do, but the Hydro-Electric ean supply nie current ehealter
than 1 cani generate it, and there are many other plants in the
cxty to-day to which the Hydro-Eleetrie, or the Toronio Èlev-
trie Light can supply current clîcaper titan theY eau generat-
it.

Engineers must wake up ani study their plants if they are
to make them efficient. They shoiuld try ani educati' tliim-
selves, and thus bie better men, and show the mîanufacturer,
what they can do. Engineers in the past have flot been «tiie
to the situation, but now that thcy have sut'h competition
t.ley must sec that tlîey make themsclves more efficient.

While engineers have heen ediieating tltenselves, they
have neglected the one essential thing, to îny mind, and tîtat
is to educate the manufactturer to appreciate their servives
more than they have been doing.

1 have been suffering front a col(l, in consequcenQ, oe wiie
1 aut rather hoarse, and do flot feel aible to say any more

Mr. Wilson,-

There are many things whieh enter into the eost of pro-
dueing cheap power othcr titan the eost of fuel, miniiery.
etc. Consideration lias to, 1w given to tîte floor space, rent that
is cltarged up, and the interest on the mnoney that i.4 invested.
aiso, the amotint that is written off ecdi year, ustîally 10 per
cent. of first cost.

AIl these things niake it very liard for a inain %vith a sîttail
plant, say, 150 to 200 h.î. to vompete %viti the rtgivet 1).\
central stations.

The Toronto Eleetrie Light Co. does not sepiii to nie, Io
have any fixed price at all. Tlîey will promnise anytliing iii

order to get your bouse or business place to becottte a eustottt('r
of titeirs. Thîey will corne in and ask you liow imich coal voit
burn, and wil tiien offer to supply you with power for lthe
amount of your coal bill. It is very liard to eut down thiz, coal
bill enoughi to eotinteract the extra charge of floor rent, in
terest on the nîoney invested, and, in most cases, the wages of
one or two extra inen, it is alîîost impossible to mcdt vointpctt
tion of titis kinîl.
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nt ié. giitist ioni of h va t ing i i hitilding vit h -xlUI ust sin

fronit lin engine in place of hive steamn tiit'tupqi a presr(ii-

reduinig valve is nu interostitig onew. As fur as ni>, i'x1 eritie

goes I haîve fourni thiat the exhaust steani fronit the eniittie is

tihe iîîst incthod. i havé, found that 1 tauflot Vet livt' steain at

21 .. pîinds tir thirt' potintis pressure into soiiw1 ra(iiators,

w iii'reas 1 ean gî't a il t he lieat 1 requi re iii tl i e sai nei radini-

tors vi th exhaust stî'ai m i 2 or soinet imes le h w 2. pou îîds.

Tlh is inay hce ent ireiY due to thi' pulsating ne> ion viqused i ly

teAnotlier tiîing I havi' notit'ed is, tiiat provi-lirig Ilivi Iîaîd oh,

yoti r engi ne is suffivient to give oui y thie ex h ai s si va îî 'ou

rvîî ired tli eat thle b uiling, th iecoal eonisuiii l iigai is ab otut

thé smine and voit get thce Wiirk ilone in the engine frev, or tvise
the iîealing fret'. 1 have titouglit luis unatter %ei r ey st'ri-
etisiy and have arrivt'd at soiin' vîneiuisiofls, but (Io> îot kitibow

tOit 1 ii ili e atble té) put tt in i n sueli a forni as to ua k'' Ihl i

inte'lligible lo ui. Wiiei wt' puit steauui tiirouigli a hirlssitt'

reiteing valve' frontî liigli pressuire to iow pîressutre, i tlîink we

siaîild euhl ji uln nît steaiii tlit N' put îiîrougli. We *iusl

let euîougii lient titringli lthai pîressure' rediîîing valve to kîi'p

u p thle reîîi ired tel ipis'ratuire, antd it sî'i'tis lii tue thlai thle .a1tii

tiîing takes piavî' W iti th le înginvt. W' let in a eertain ai, oilt

of stei'utl hetore liae v1 t-o't, titi tei.îîeralur' tof wicIi is v'ery

h igli aIt luat poîint. ibut, .îft' r tihe valive cults off the sitpplîi

te steatii statrts té) î'xptînî. tiîat is. il takes up) more voluiti,
.i i i itiln iuivi's il îng. to nsî'î pletly it t akes no mu r" li iV

stcatintol gel thlie sainli i tîtttn t tof lient i n thli systetu titan W lien

lte steaifi voini titrotigi tîiv retltiig valve.

1iuniglit utisî say tlit I 1 p'rsiînaiiy (Io ti10 agri'e witii the

relut' rks M~ir. Jiîkî'ns îîîaîiî' iii re'garît ti the v'alue of live

steta iii ve rsîus exhita st for lipteling.
1 have aiwuîys lmcîn tatuglit titat il takes lient lu ruin an

etugini', anti if voit uitilize 'h lii'teat iii tite sii'aîn afler running

your engine vt are SuîVing yourseif titat inuî'li stettun. 1

hauve taken titis itter up %vitiî severai tirst-eiass engineers,

andt onel of thiiet, îî frienîl of mîine' in Buffalo, states tliat von

-at (Io mucht helter witit exhaiast steai. liut noue of thenm

ivi' coine forwtirt withi anY fa'ts. tiuev tî'ii us that tli i'l)f-

glit ions are su tut thteir partîtular plant, but tltey

hauve flot produe'î an 'v t'tits to hîcar titis tiut. it is «Il very

weli to say dt yoit vant lieat il building tii-day witlu exhaust

ste'ui hetter titon voiît vatn %ith live stt'ani. If a mnan i,. riii

nitîg a 500 li.p. plant and is generating 504) li.;î. at lthe bus bar,
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lie jreî jîi les a il IJi H exhlîst st cin to lieut h is linil diug. N ow.
suppîosiig lie sînîts ulowxl lus IîoWvr plant, lie lias stili g0t tu
hliut h is bu i ling, d ien, naunru Ily. lie niinst hi' getti ng thle 5i 0
i. p. lie' îeveloped l'or flot lu îg, I ieause. w.lien h us plainut is sliit
dow.n lie niust lient bis building with. live steanu, thlerefuîre
tliere is the loss of 500) b.p. uit the reduiig vulve wbivhli s not

iieittdfor.

Mrl. Witkeus,-

Th'le t iiuirinit vlajis t but nolîoul liid uun filets. 1 have
a repîort liere froîii et New. Yo rk engifleer 1 i l w iii rendt.

A test vondui-ted lîy ,Ioliii Fallon, C.E., of New.' York, to
deteriiinie the. (lifferenee h't w"en live steuni tbrougu ua reulue-
ing va'lve and exhaust sleumi for lieating gives tlie follow.ing:

The. ruidiator used contaiueul 12 sertiolis 30 iu. lîîgli uud!
w.as 460 feet front thîe huiler.

Seiii Pre'ssuire lier Oaligp. I .93 lits.
stimili 'reapesraittire ai

tailiatur. . ... .... . . .204.63 F.
Te-inpleriit ireý of Satkîîrated

Sttin i t Pre'ssure rt..217.9' F.
Drop in Trinmtnimmion . .. 13.270 F.

1,i'. Stea ni Averaige of .5 R4'ailitigms
Stettn Pre4siire a ieîsr

<iatige .... ............. 2.3 F.
Steai T.'îii1 ratiire a t

Iladiator .... ........ 213.
'reaiperatiirv of steain lit

l'ressire .............. 219.4, F.

Drop in Trainiission . ... 13A' F.

St(ehni iîîkei frontî t he mailne
bo te lt t00Ibsh. Prestiir&'.

fil oie faea it t îrltie il lu'gne
to re' hie thie pre'ssuire.

Ali i n tii uthler the wuîrk wfl8

ill l ise. li)p forvilig paRt

Mr. Wilson,-

lleferring to the ditTereuce In'twîen ising thle pîressuîre-
re(Iteing valve and exliaust steaîîî froiii a steuîii engine for
heating purposes.

In the first place, witlu the pressiurît-reduieing valve, we
only open a qnmall orfice and ]et out a sinall quantity of stcum
continually. With the steamn engine we let a sinall aintnt of
live steai into the cylinder and then we shint it oiff entirely
until the next stroke. The steanu, after expanding in the
eylintier, is reduced in pressure, but int'reased in volume f romn
two to fotur times, so you see that the exhaust stean lias l)een
redueed witliin tlîe cylinder, while with the pressure-reducing
valve it us reduced right at the valve, consequently you get
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somne value of the steau, hv p)assing it flîrough the engilet and

(doing work. whereas, in thie other case, no henefit is derived

f roit the steam hefore it is redueed.

Mir. Lewkowiz,-

I slîould like to know wlîat is the differenee iii the volume

of steam passing throughi the radiators in the two caâes mnen-

tîoned in a given timie, titat is, tlît cuii feet of live steam,

and the cuhie feet of exhaust steam'? Wve aul readily under-

sta.Ad, that where there is an uniilnnited supply of exhaust

steain paasing through the radiators tlîat the volume ntight

be greater,' yet give off less of its hcat than a lesser amnount of

live steam, as the steain in passiflg through the engine would

lose a certain amount of Iîeat, but having an unlimited supply

of exhaust steamn the volume ean 1w increased to matke up) for

the lower teniperature. In the case of the live steamn the

tendeney would be to eeonoize and just keep enough steamn

going thirouigh tie radiators to give the reiquîred radiated heat.

Have you any data in reference to this maittër of relative

volumîe passing through thei radiators in a given space of

time 1

Mr. Wickens,-

If I understand the question eorrectly, you want to know

the differenee in the volume of steam f roin a steani engine,

andI the volume of live steamn neeessary to ohtain the saine

results.
If you reduee tlîe pressure of the steami you reduce -the

temperature, and the more you reduce the pressure the less

heat units you mîll have .a the steamn, consequefltly, the

greater wiIl lie the volume required. St' i at 15 'lbs. gauge

pressure lias 213.08 tiegrees F., 26.26 cuhie feet, and weighs

1 11b., while stenmi at 115 lbs. pressure lias 337.8 degrees F.

an(I :1.86 eulîje feet. andI weiglis 1 lb). The questionî whe-

ther the loss of heat units is greater when the steamn is passed

throughi a rcdueing valve, or through an engine cylinder, is a

point that seems difficuit to undcrstand.

What reduces the pressure of steam is when it does some

kind of work. Lt doeq flot matter whether it is forcing its way

through a redueing valve, pushing a piston, or heating a sur-

face. lu doing any work of this kind the temperature of the

4teamn is also reduced; however, if a thera,îometer is placed on

one side of a re<lîîing valve, and another one placed on the

other side it will he seen that the loss in heat units ùq leus

tlîan should 1w, showing that in this case there is a imall

ML -1 . 4
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ainount of superheat added to tlue steanu in its p)asae through

the reduving valve. Thuis is one reason why somne engineers
elainm that heating a building tluroughi a reducing valve is the
cheapest plan.

Mr. liewkowiez,-

1 dIo îlot think Nlr. Wiekens quite understood the question,
1 was not referring to the change in temperature, but to the

volume in euliv feet of steain required to give the same
amount of radiatedI luat in vavh ease in a given space of tîme.

Mi Wie-kenis,-

In eonsidering these condition,; we did not eonsider the

latent heat at ail. The later.t heat would bc alike under both
pressures and in each case.

Mr. Wilson,-

I believe that yon van get steain enough f rom an engine to
do your lienting for nothing, that is, of course, if you have

enough work for your engine to produee only the necessary
amount of exhaust steanu. There is to hceconsidered the con-

densation in the cylinder, a few leaks ia the steamn main f rom

the houler to the engine, RIl of which, of course, will be a los.

On the other hand, you will have to bumn the same amount of
coal to hieat the building with live steamn, that you would to

get the exhaust steamn f rom the engine less what is lost through
the condensation of the cylinders and the other losses 1 men-
tioned.

Mr. Latour,-

1 read Mr. Wickens paper through and 1 think that Mr.
Wickens has gone very fully into this matter.

R.egarding the question of exhaust steam and live steaim
for heating, 1 think the point had better be explained by ex-

plaining that the engine, that is a simple engine, only uses 10
per cent. of the heat units to devdlop a certain quantity of
work whieh may account for the fact that you can heat as

cheaply f rom exhaust steam as you can f rom live steam.
through a reducing valve.

In reference to furnaces, a couple o2 years ago 1 was exam-
ining a power plant, one of the principal features which was
the height of the furnace, which was 12 feet. That seemed to
be a long way from. the grate to the hoiler, but they were get-
ting very high results. At another plant where they had a
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lia tt i V ii stV il iti .îs %vt, 101111( tlit % lien tilie rai l O11e

boiler etitstalitIv thlev miadel no sîitîke. but w heu t lii staciks

fruîîî tlle svvil boiilers Nwtýre tuiirlil jiffl oie si aîk tlheY dle-

vîî~îlsîîîkt. 1 havv iîtii('t1l iglt Ilie ill TOI-triailti t il

pats w lien thlit lîtiis w ele 'iit Ilt. tuu lieyv vtilil minf

mwitlîtit maukiîig îiuY siîke, lut ai siîîiiar pilantt iliîîlr siîîîilar

tttiiiol is. liut %%ilh la al. i vilig ltuil. tllait tli7 Wullu liaive

t.tîistliiitletlftit'lty %with siiîtke. I f lit onie lime a planît is

rnî m itititt mîaikiîg siuîke kiig iul u aiuutlîur timte tiie is sîîîuake

il is vidviii thait the tttîitititt i avv e u- u.laaîugit. TIlaire is

lin siaiuukt m tit il vttiln puropotrtiuon of air, tertainî propohurtionf

ofi itail andit certainl propotintl ot uraitt. If IliPe iuiîilitioiîs

m~l iainîtainvdttlhert w mut1 let not sîiitke lait if th lliait is

inras.tt andt th livaius propttitnt s oft air, voal andlu <raitt

aluit no aî.el aittirliîgi t wîill I li siîike. 'lTo iî ul a

ptlanut sai shîitttlil ,N il n.l tis ii tt hiaivi %ilitaillil(i iasq1llig

uîîst îîîîîît-îîs tttîttîîii tht ptresuîrt of the air. ils vehîîeity

utv.. ini ortitîti iiviet Illi v; iyillg ttuiiitiitls andli aiilist ie

(uit Sliiil;i. about a yvai aigu I isitl il ventral liuaitiîîg

planlt ini Dtrouit, aiîu spvunt tlhe w lule ila vîiv hre. It was a

utaîld tut kiv the îuîiîul 1 îsîuu taile ot vianna kilo%%

%%livre this pltantt is sitmal el 1. Il is riglit ini the laeairt ofaIllet

retail ilirl aili't ifile lthti% aiuiV dlust tntîihltst. storeus the

îîiiituitt.Vget ilitu troubileh. 1 nttituti that tlîy vtî*i ver.%

uartiuialr abotutt thîe air ptressiure, iuugilititig il vairefIily ini

ptoprtintui tt hIlle ail îiiîliit oftat tui ty liî v l sillg. Th'lis vais

litt hit ait tule julaii in liartietîlar. liait itl tih frlaite. tile

lîîîiugilig w rîîug %vîanlî mîaku siatki. vu-il tlîiugli ail tlle

ti lt s moare îi Izlit.

&'tîlulîng ihia l t the tlv ist ot poe per lx.W.1I., 1 will givi

Yoll il aiew figrles ta ot is 1 iii it :î i n îîîI liffeenl t est s. Onîe

palanlt iîsiug ilsîîut affl,000î K.W. Thlîir eiîst was 4v- ainttîer

pilantt iîsiîig aboîut 1,0(X0,000) K.W. 1 iriiilviîi tlîeirs li 2.96v.

lli C lî jaigi Edison plan t. 1 bel leve. is abouît 0.35v. ''livre

ai re îîîîî îy planut s p roi Iîîing au K.W.1. l'or O.Sv. i hiwnî ti 0.5e.

SUnless llyiriî-Elevt rie poiwer eaîl lii uteluvertil wîthliît al

thie condîiitins txaît ire aîttaelae<I ho it, tlîe steall plants pro-

thîeiîg p)itwer lit tliest, Iow prives lire elicaper tlIan thîe Ilydr>-

Elet rit.

'Mlr. Helps,-

1 liait fot thîe least idea thiat 1 was going to be called on

wlien 1 eiîe to this mîeeting to-îuiglit. 1 hiave listened to the
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vainable Iialb'r reaad 1)v M1r. Wivkeîi'a and nic discuss'iSSon with

a great aleal oaf interest.
Thu 1estiona oaf samîcka in kt vitY' like t lus is one of v*ital im-

portance. Ona eu rs a gond nanyk jeks about the srnoke
by-law, but 1 tlîink it is the daaty of every engineer in a city
I ie t his to t ry an ainîaki Tloron<ato a su mukeless vity. Srnoke

flot only disfigures the buiildlings in <aur vity. but it is a source

of d'<anger ta> thle gene rail liealiii if' thle ue(oiîle, an<d 1 think it is

a publie dliy to sec tflit vvu'ry vnaiîv<ea lives up to the by-law
in regard to siioke.

Mr'. Wia'kens riglîtly ittiie(s muvilih jiortance to the type

oaf' stokers omaployed. If we are gonag tai jrevent srnoke, 1 arn

ceartainly oaf thec opinlion, aitter Ncinag an - ay expueriments tried,
thait the aîîost satisfaetory stcake,.' waîs tlii aine wlieh gives a

steaaîy, co<nstant strekinni of<al v i!i n 'erv s!îail q 1uantities, andlu

f liait voealaa w-itl eiauin gralf eau n iia h f lic coal is evenly
di4trilîîteal. In tfit waiY yoîi gat ais neair ats possible to total
invaindesa'ena'e, wlaicl eîîrditioîi. 1 fliaîk. it lau impossible to
obtain in amy ctier w'ay.

oaefigures were aiieationaeal ais Io flic relaîtive cost (if

pwe~vr. I tlaink it woiiut lie iampossibale for ainyocne oaf us to go
very mîuclî into the reliative eost oif iwer iin oane night. The

miiai quaest ion to-i iglit is thle qîut iaoan of siainke. The ques-
tioni of tlie cost of' K.W. lacaîr per'î' car is sîaî'l a laîrge sîibju'ct
t laait i t wcaii d lia allita' ii1ýibil tos 1 1<'ra <gina t n dis<'usq it wliil e
amy othler sail jea't is lana u'r i s uius laon iii. vl re aire %-0 naîny

ponat s to lie diseaissed i n <'<<aiieî'îjuin w ithl itl, aaayonae of whi<'h
aaight alter tlae whlole face oaf it.

Th le quîest iona of laeain i «î b\ <'xlii st aute(aio iii la ertainly a

e'naipI ex cane, liat I u'annnt say laait 1 agrve withl soutne of thle

saujickems. My wlinle a'xlerieni'e gaies ira thea direction laidt
down by ycaurseif, Mr. (iiairmiiî, fiait lau, flint it i4 a inistake
to ýaiuapoaue yoîa kam lise exliaîst stiaia l'or laeating without ian

inerease an tlic enut oif fuel. I 'aiîir priajer c'onditioans in

eitlier case it will lie foian< tfinit tlic v'cst oif fuel will be tlae
samle.

It slîcaîld he remnereai tlîat liy sending your exhaaast
through yoîîr radiaitors you aire pîutting ai resaistance in its

liatîl, tlîe condition caltaincal leing exaîetiy flie reverse af a
vacuumn condenser wlicl relieves the lîack pressure and in-
creases the efficieney oaf 3-catr engine.

1 think Mr. Wickens aligltly iiiisuunderautoodi tîje question
in referenee to volume. To any mii. that au wbevre the mistake
oaf the whole tîaing lies. We taliz abîoîît steauai containing a
certain numlaer caf lient units. Wliat is reaallY ieant iH "heat
tînits per unit of volume." Suplpose ynîi taîke steam, at 100

I.
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Ihs. pressure, il>tail a certain nluiliber of heat inuits per
,uhie foot . if .%ou take that stVamn and bring it down to 2 Iba.

per sq îneh tsil ei ontailis tile saine number of l'est units.

lut sprend over at larger v'olumte. You have flot loSt RnY ha

unîits. The engine takes that steam and oonvert, sanie intO

eehanical power, but 1 (Io not think that expenefice wil

hear out tule statenient mnade a little while ago tlîat only 10

pier cent. is used in ftle engine. Wby, if this is 4o, the Steain

engine mUst bc tlie inost uneoIoiflieal thing we have. if for

every 100 lhs. of eoal consumned we are only timing 10 lus. we

ilnust lie actuallY losing 90 per cent. of our heat, but the('

aliount lost or used in tlic engine is not stili availahie for

lîeating the b)uilding. sIsdfiesem"truhlr.u-
Whiere liVe Stellii sd h tangostruhardc

ing vav.an(t we are told that power is used up in forcing it

throughi the redueing valve. What you really do is to allow a

certain amoint of steami to go tbrough the reducing valve,

whcn it expands into a larger volume. We arc told that be-

fore passing througli tile reducing valve it eontains a certain

number of heat units, but after passing through it eontains a

smnaller ninher. This is flot o; tile only thing that bas hap-

pened is Iliat it is expatnled into a larger volume. Whatever

inay be our ideais derived f romn experience only, we say, and 1

arn speaking f romn cases wlîere this bas been put to very care-

fuI test, that you eannot get somnething for nothing: that as a

matter of fact the eost of fuel used is praetically the saine

whether exhaust or live steam is used.

Tite writer bas said that lie did not inelude tlic eost of de-

preciatioli. insurance, ete., in thle figures he gave us on the eost

of operation of stea:i plants. To mny mind these figuresi whivh

have been oiuitted forin a very great I>roportiofl of the total

eost. and 1 would certaiiily like to ask the reader of the paper

why lie should leave that riglit ont. 1 have mnade numernus

tests along that Iiie. 1 made orie a few years ago in a large

plant. The vost of eoal was $3.00) per ton, and it was a pretty

goo(I grade of eoal. The lsuilers were Bahcoek boiters, and we

nsed a Ransomie hîîgh speed engine, Holmes dynaos. 1 think

anyone acquainted with English plants will agree that we had

a goad plant to work on. The plant was new and had only

been running a year and was carrying a steady lO-bour load,

yet the ver>' best price we could get ont of that plant under

the most favorable conditions was a littie under 3c. per K.W.

hour, and 1 may say that 1 think if an>' engineer here is able

to get bis plant to produee power at that figure he bas got

sornetbing to he proud of.

P
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Mr. Wickens,-

lu preparing the figures for. tike eost of operation of two

plants, 1 waLs figuring on an ordinarY steain plant as compared

with a plant supplied with Hydro-ElectriC power. There

wou)d he the neeessary equipinent in eachi plant suitable for

the class of power to be used, and 1 looked at it this way, that

the eost for depreciation. insu rance. taxes and so forth would

he practically the saine in cither case.

I did not ifltend( to go v'ery iuchl into the question of eost

as it is such a deep subjeet that we have only time to-night to

touch the high spots as we go along, and 1 think possibly it

would he well to get someolle to give us a talk along those

lines at another time.
To return to the question of the steam. If you take any

heat out of steam you have got to put it there first. 1 reînem-

ber an old experiment,, 1 suppose inany of you have seen it.

A man takes a pound of water snd puts it in a cylinder hav-

ing one square foot area, and raises the temperature until it all

turned into steani nt atrnospherie pressure, and that pound

of water turned to steain wilI raise a f rictionless piston 26.26

feet high, making 26.26 cubic feet of steam. If hie Ioads that

piston 90 Ibs. per square ineh and starts the saine game over

again, hie would only hie ahle to raise that pistin 51/ feet, but

hie would have to us;e the saine number of heit nits.

Mr. Helps stated that an engine giving inly 10 per cent.

efficieney was pretty poor showing. There are flot many en-

gifles that wiIl give 10 per cent. efficiency, aud it is a known

fact that we lose practically 90 per cent. of the hient we turu

into the steam engine cylinder.

Mr. Wilson,-

Take water that goes into the boiler say at 60 degrees tem-

perature, the temperature of that water is raised until the

pressure is oie hundred pouuds, aud the temperature is 337

degrees, we takre 60 degrees away aud this leaves us the

amount of heat we put into it. The water now is about ready

to evaporate in the boiler, which will take up something more

than 966 latent hieat units. There is the difference hetweefl

the 60 degrees anld 377 aud 966 to, be added together, which is

the hieat per unit in the cylinder up to eut-off.

The steam engine onîy takes part of the sensible heat, that

is, it reduces it from 337 degrees down to, somevwhere about

220 degrees, consequentîy there is a drop of about 100 degrees

withifl the cylinder before the exhaust starts. This shows that

a single cylinder engine, running non-condensiflg, only does
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%%oirk<iiîi <vii vcital 10 aboult 10 lier eent. of the hieat

li eîiIf f. i i, th teii ivratunrvs 1 hasve niient joned are

n nit a i li.

M r. Lemw kiî%% ivz,.

Tlo g.ri i aik 14) t Iic f qusion of sinoke. I t iiiighit int crest

th lime lirs tg) livar ofi soiiiethinig 1 Iiarned duîriniii m travels

i n Eiîîglii nil i st yektr. THit mas thle 1 b1vK ylridgewa Il, wiic

i iaisf iroil lirniiitil voitiiHil a rrvt uian:y slits lind

lîolis in if f liroligli whili air is adniltvdi f r<ii the iishi 1it and1

i i xvii Nifh thle hot i ga',s is as hlv pass ove r i t, wl i je luis

ign ii grvat den <lii fwa rds sol ving thle quiestio n of com>pi cte

v0ilibionjîî inî fliv tirnaves ton siiiiiers inît lias aideld eon-

.il i n li iflit( aiotfnetu sio ke nuisanve on tliein w-hen

il lis liiil iiiisei I. I t is al v ery i îîgviliolis devive anid is mie in

parts so 111;11 if amî.v part siaiild hurn ont if cian easily 1w re-

M r. WV jikelis,-

Theidi itliiit Milr. spv i wii q<a ks abolit fwonld not hie

if1a1 sujit iil for tind 1 ravticv. ()i tii lîse vessels m-liere llîcy

abo~ liît 2fMl lis. îi 1îii îîî1 forcee fli ires iifiil tIhey

11111i*11 fronu t< t30 Io ) lhs, oif chai pier squîare foot of .raîte lîrea

lii iii. l h a Ilvi so iiiiieii lient ieavilig the grifles Ilîîy van

attiîii fg) fîîrii air- iiilit ahîy piart oifh fi îae over flic

gris Nvithii iiliii thli tiiiiiîifii of tlîî' gases

fîîî îitii. ain are tliis amile fi> vînsulili tleiii, lut iii mir or-

inaîr v laîîil fîiiiilar boiilers wev (Io flot haive sîtili an vnoirinolis

lîiat <ls %%v oiiîil bum frii 10 fi> 15 ]lis lier squaiîre foot, v'on-

uiiltliv wv vou 411< nof let aijr i n iii thle saianc w'ay Io lssist in

<iiîisiliiiiig t liv guises andli siiike.

Ii, h iev ici uici iii' is tii assist il> i'insuiiminfg tlie silioke

a ff er w i liîvi miagie if. 1 lhink wei slîotld f ry sîlifli inca ns of

p<rivelit ing f1 je p riiii<' ofl cl siîiki' iii thle fi rsf jîlae<e, that is.

(Ioi nii liet fthei sîiiuki gef uîway f rontî th limeal. Whlat 1 have in

ilingt is finit aIl flie air sliluI pass tliriuigli the ineandî'scenf

inal, the smoke also shioulu pass fhiroflgl it. The coal shiould

Iie piislii'i up front iin(lerni'ath, and if 'aill hevi'ne hiof lefore

it reaches the ineaiideseft maul and1 some of flic carboui gases

wijll iii lîhîcrat cd, andl thîey wvi1 hiive f0 pass; througi thie in-

eiantiesceeif coal wif h the air aînd f lis be consumcd. Of eonrse

wi' wiaild have f0 take cari' tIat thec m'al wNas flot i'rowded to

1 .
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11iili 1ii l is I litet more elirlil tliani lld 1Wtî li 'îiIl>illiil
,wil Iliv ahi r sîîîîîlivil.

,jakiug iqp Ilme pint filai Mr. Wilsonî spîke aboîuit. Chain

gra tes Nvil nuîî111jl thiis i rov îîîg f lit >1 voi (I t ilin hae t0

v rovd tIi en i, and tiiti t ii e loui i is eonst an t. lut whleue vou tire

devebo îing el eutrient pj i.rwlir t1l loie od k n <11e uli inute

and îtown thle ne xt, NN-h jeu unvauses nt gren t variation in thle re-

quireil m nit ot stentîl voiî Iiîvv got to luive nt furnaee that
wilI l st t sel If ti ond it ions o f ti ki ud.

1 livu tiirie ti iruulis inmu plav nt a nd 'voit un muliot pusti
t liese fu unes lia rdt viuiigl i tiio iik e siii ke. t hemse lîiile rs figure

at 10) sqpui ru feet oif lient i g 11 1%i'. lSh.p., ami we are

ca rryi ng net unit of îîn îefrouii 3to 3li:25 li.îî. We al so

lient biliniîîig, (ot 150,00> sqtuare fve radiiîto, surînue. ani yet

we are nable li nu ni iiir fî ut ives inu suvh lu ioan1 ne r ns Io erinte
nio sioke.

N-)%%. vomîiîîg tiwîi Io thei plin ot liinîg hi> exhliit

steani. We tiint fronti thei hanik of Yuîrk st reet tuî Btny and

King, sonie oif' the buîildings are 120 fi tiigli. anît we (Io it

withi friiii lui tii tliree piumnis tpressuîre if exliinist stetuii. 1

(14i luit thilîk thîît tliire is nt live stiniii tiîuitiîig svstii tluet vouit

ttluet m e lieuit w it hi livi steni. luit wv (Ioi iit gît tlii saillie ut-
MIS b.v nl lonîg wavi thut Nvi (lo %vitti ixtist stei. ini fiiet,

w~ilh Ilii ixhiuist simi S.Nsttiiii wi vanili tiet lîliiili'iL'S ui or

five timies the ujstaîiwe nnvwitfi 21 i- pjaids.

'liii riinan.-

t tinte ii> buîitling diiriiig the luist iiili snti \N-îttîouut uinv
di ffiui tv N î ut' r,1 va piiur ou t ti, svstei, n 1 lîuîu t t ii i n.
vviuiii. It l 1 tetienils on vou r pi pi ng syst em vi iiiiiigli t

tinve, tIo unrryv 1i toîr 1.7 1>011nus tii (Io tii( eanti ng witl h

Nir. lIly,-

1 notive Mr. Wilson salitftint the Toronto Eleetrie Liglit
liad tîree or four ilifferent prices. Tliese jîcopli live beeii
trying to get ni to take tlipir power, but whien I sliowe1 thiiel
representative wliat I MIaS doing, lie elainued that I wns getting
luetter result tlînn almost any otiier plant whieh lie had visit-
ed, and lie further stated tlain diîring the winter timie he eonild
flot toueli my price but lie thought tluat during the siummer lie
could <10 hetter. The Ilydro-Eleetrie SYstem wanted nme Io
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take viorrent at 2,200 volts, and 1 would have to put in the re-

duviing apparatus n'Yself.ý Under thlese ejrcumstaflces, I do

not see ho0w the H ro'ltruis going to affect Ils.

Thei rvemakrks 1 inade in ret'eremce to th, Toronto FAlectriC

Liglit refors to four or five ' ears ago. Six years a"o the To-

ronto Ecti Light )rietieallyý lail a ionopOlY of the power

busineCss, to-dity there is a coinpetitor in the market, and they

-ire ont looking for ail the business tbcy ean get.

Mr. .le-fferis,-

In the first plave, 1 want to congratulate Mr. 'Wickens on

the excellence of bis palier. 1 know that it has required a

great deal of tboughit and time to prepare it. In the second

place, 1 want to congratulate the Presidefit on the able mani-

ner in wbich lie bias handled tbis rather ticklish meeting. In

the third place, 1 want to say to the operatiflg engineers here,

and particularly to the last two gentlemen who have been

51)eaking, "Don 't worry." 1 don 't mean to say to you ait

down and let things go, but, 1 do mean this, that the stpam

engine bias bepn invented a long time, and that it will stili be

on the joli wlien we are ail undcr the sod. If 1 were to speak

t.o you froin a persoflal point of view, and in the interesta of

iiiy eonmipany, 1 would tell you to use coke for fuel, or to buy

this or that kind of ga., cugine as a solution to your difficul-

ties, and I would l)e ririht, but 1 do not want to do that.

A good many years ago, one of the officers, high in the

11ydro-ElcCtrie management told me that with the Goveru-

muent bcbind thein they could sell electricity very, very cheap.

This, of course, would nlot lie a very tough proposition for

them. It is a tougb proposition, however, to compete wîth a

i.orpany that is backcd by the Goverrnent, especially when

the managers of the enterprises with wbich you are concerned

-ire looking for dividends on the rnoney that is in-

vetst'ýd. At tbis time, an old saying of tbe negro cook in our

family wben 1 Iived in tbe Southern States, cornes to my mind,

sîme used to say, ''Su rely, the Lord will provide, " and H1e will

provide. 1 do flot tbink that if there is any president, or

general manager, or high represefitative of any company who

lias the privîlege of being present at this meeting to-night

w~ho would not realize something more of the trials and prob-

leins tîmat their engineers are battling with in their endeavors,

to faitbfully carry out their duties in the interests of the

tirin for which they are working.
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My adviee to you is to do the very hest you ean, but don't

worry about it.. If your company or corporation is goiiig to

put something in whieh they think is going to reduee the eost

of operation do flot worry about it, ail you ean do is to mun

your plant at the lowest possible eost, consistent with truc

efflciency, and if you do that. I think you will ail hold your

jobs, ani 1 arn quite sure that those present, as 1 said beforc.

will have left long, long before the stein engine is put ont of

b)usiness.

Mr. Lewkowiz,-

I take great pleasure in mov'ing a hearty vote of thanks

to Mr. Wickcns for the exc-ellent 1ui1wr wlîwb; lie lias preparc(l

an(l read before us to-niglit.

Mr. (lardnier,-

1 sevond that.

Cliairiian,-

Yoiî have heard the motion, that a very hearty vote of

thianks 1*e tendered to Mr. Wiekens for the interesting paper

whichi he bias given us to-night. What is your pleasure?
Carried unaniuously.
Mr. Wickens, 1 have great pleasuire in tendering you the

unanjulious vote of thanks of this meeting for the splendid

paper whvluh you have read, and whieh has resulted in suiel an

excellent discussion.

Mr. Wic-kens,-

I e-an assure you, Nlr. Clhairînan, tlîat 1 appreciate ver '

nniv tlie vote of thanks that you have just tendered to me,

an( 1I also wisli to state tliat it bas given me a great deal of

pleasure to hiave lîad an opportuiiity of reading this paper

to-niglit.
If this paper lias belped any one mnari liere to-niglit to a

line of tliouglht tîjat will be useful to linii, I arn glad 1 spent

the time 1 (Ii( ini prepiiring it.
1 did not exileet to ronvert our friend. the Cliairnian, at

one attemnpt. I have known hini for a number of years, and,

while we have ruany thîngs in conunon, this is a subjevt on

whichi we do not sec eye o eye.

Chairnian,-

vihe next paper wîi l)e "Notes on Foundry Practiee,'' hy

-M
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Nî. E. B4. ( jlimir. Yoli Ait~ hilwrd M r. (Cilrilloil beforé.

andi kilo%% whaul 1 vry aile iliitlh lis n l iait subliert.

1 do ntîi thiîk llive is aîu 'vtltitg umoret lIo ring lwtuîîe the
mtiitig. sti tha il wiIl lie ini ordeî fait siiilivoiw Io iltlovv Iliti

Mîîvei li ) I %Mr. hiliy.suuîlî i Mri e~ ~j. lat

ilie ttttifing li ad.1maitiieil. ( 'arriei.


